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1'1 \ \ I 1, \ IJilP 
:tbilit." ..• "ht'l'l' :lll.)'thin~ futlh~·t 1'\'lll:tiu~ tl' lw cldt•tutitH•tl 
fn n ~H\!t' ('dUt't. lh' lll:l11c'1' IHI\\ disso<'intt•d fnu11 tht• u11ly fc~lt•r•tll i:-Sllt' dt:tt hn~ fiuulh ht'l'll rHI.iudwnt~·tl hy th~· htp.lwst 
C'cl\lrt of tht• ~l:llt•." Nac/i-cl ,'\!oliPII II 011', Inc ' .Tohm.wn, 
3:.?ti r·. ~. l!:t), l~·t ( W4tl), _\ppli,•d in tlw ('()1\fp-.t uf II ('l'im~ 
innl }H'tl~l·cudtm. t1unlity i~ thlt'lllrlll~· th•fitwd by tlw imposi-
tion of tJH' :3f'lll\'llt'('. f'arr \', (",ri/nl ::ilaft's. a51 l-. ~. 5la, 
51.:' (l!l;j{l): lk··ma•, '" l'nr'ted ~tate~. :30:2 e. ~. :211. :?1:1 
(1!)37); Sl't' :tl:'(t Wlut 11~ \. Georyw, ;385 L ~. 545, fl4i (1Htl7). 
HPrP tht'r<' h:1~ bt"'l'll ll\l .fi11ding of gtult and no s:J.utcucc v 
impo~·rl. 
'fht>- l ourt has, ho" <'\'('1', in <.'<•rtnin eircmnstunce~. tn•att:•d 
~t~tte court judl!lllPilt~ a~ lin11l fot jur·is<lictiunal purpose~ al-
rhtwgh tlH.'rP wen• funher prol't>t>dings to take place i11 tht• 
:'tate court. C'u~~·s of thi:; kim1 wt'n· c!iducd into four <'Ute~ 
gories in Co:r Broadca,~ting Corp. \'. Cohn. supra, und each 
category wa~ dPH'ribt>d. \Ye do not think that the dt>cision 
of tlw Ohio Supreme C'ourt •i8 a fiual j udgmen l within any 
of tl1e four e:-:reptinlls ident1led in Cox. 
In the fir:-:t place. wt.• ob:::~hed in Cu:r that in most, if not 
all of the rase~ falling within the four exceptions. not. only 
was there a iiuaJ judgment on the federal i5::me for purposes 
of ~late court proceedillgs. but also then:· were no other fed-
era) i~ues to be reso1Yed. There was thus 110 probability of 
piecemeal review with respect to federal i~sues. Here. it 
appears that other feder·al is~ues will be iuvuh·ed in the trial 
court. :meh as whether or nut the publication ut issue is / 
obscene. 
Second. it is not eYen ar·guable that the judgme11t involved 
here falls within any of the first three categories identified 
in the Cox opinion. and the argument that it is within the 
fourth; epinion . although uot frivolous. i~ unsound. The 
cases faJiing wit11in the fourth exception were described as 
those situations: 
f'where the federal issue has heen finally decided in thtt 
!'O-t~O-PER crm.nr 
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state courts with further procf~edings pending in which 
the party seeking review here might prevail on the merits 
on nonfederal grounds. thus rendering unnecessary re-
view of the federal issue by this Court. and where re-
ver5a1 of the state court on the federal issue would be 
prec.Jusive of any further litigation on the relevant cause 
of action rather than merely controlling the nature and 
character uf. or determiniug the admissibility of evidence 
in, the state proceedings sti11 to come. In these circum-
stances. if a refusal irnnH~diately to review the state- / 
court decision might seriously: erode federal policy. the 
Court has entertained and dceided the federal issue, 
which iL--elf has been fiually det(mnined by the state 
courts for purposes of the state litigation." 420 U. S., 
at 482-48.3. 
Here, it is apparent that if we reversed the judgment (Jf the 
Ohio Supreme Court on thr~ federal defense of sel~etivc co-
forcement, there would he no further pror;eedings i11 the stall! 
courts in this case. But the question rmnains wlu!thcr de-
laying review until pctitiotters arc ecmvielf!rl, if they um, 
would seriously erode f,•dera] JlfJli(;y withiu the rueani 11g of 
our pr·ior cases. \Ve are quite sure thut, this would ll()t be 
the ca.~e and that we do uot have a fiual j11dgrtu~nt bufor·c \lr , 
The 1'~ases which the Cox (Jpinion listf·d as falli11g i11 the 
fourth category invCJh·ed irlcntiflahle fPder·al statutory ur· 
constit11tional policies whith WCJU]d lwve lwPn urtderlrlirwd 
by thP. continuatioll of the 1itigat iort iu the state· eourls. 
Mituni Herald \'. 1'orniltfJ, 418 U. H. 241 (Ul74); JHernwUlf~ 
Bank v. LanyrJe,Lu, a71 U. R. 5fifi (1HO:i); Cu~tstrw;l, ivn 
LabareriJ v. Ut.LTrJf, ~71 t:. H. !}42 (l!lt%q. Here therP is 110 
idm•tifiabJE: fedr~raJ policy that will RUffer if the stutc (•r·im-
iJJa.J procec•diug g'JPR for w~rd. The qut•st,inu prPSPntt.~d f<,r 
review is wiH:ther (Jfl tllia record tlu· dPl'iRion to proFccutA• 
petitifm1;rs ~a8 st:lf:t•tive (Jf diacrirninafory i11 violation of tlw 
Equal }Jrof..(~(;tion (;Jau8(;. 1'1u· H·so)utiou of this qtwstion 
• 
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....... , mw Judament wthout any advene effect upon im-
portaa& federal illtereat.a A contrary oonoluaion would per-
liP& the lourt.b ezcep&i.on to awallow the rule. Any federal 
..._ a-D7 decided on an interlocutory appeal in the state 
.,... WoUld qtaalif7 fDr immediate review. 'nlat thia oaae 
a'Nh• aa obeoeuiV ~ d.oea not alter •e conclu-
llia m.... pi.'.Opetly delnecl, • beyond the pro-
........ Jll "ttae Jf.iJier v. CoJtjomitJ, 418 
_. :oomet to u, w& ue 
